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PATHOFUME®B 
A PREPLANT SOil FUMIGANT 

For Control of Diseases, Nematodes, Soil Borne Insects 
and Some Weeds and Weed Seeds 

ACTIVE INGRLOIENTS 
Methyl Bromide 
Chlnropicnn 

67% 
33% 

Weight per gallon 14.3 lb. 

This prodl!ct applied as a preplan! sod tre;]tment will aid in the 
mtrol of the following srdbone pests: wireworms. nematodes 

~meado .... or lesior!, root knot. r.itrllS. sting stubby·root. dagger. 
cyst forrn.-!(s): soil diseases (Vertlcl:::UIT' and ~usarium wilts, damp· 
ing off): somt: broadleaf and gr::<,,<;y weeds ann their seeds. 

EPA Reg. No, 5316-22-AA 

See antidote statement and other precautions on the 
back/side panel 

CONTENTS POUNDS NET 

MANUFACTlJR[Q 8'1 

NAMCO CHEMICALS 
fA Suhsiulary "I AI/ierl £qUllle!. Corp.) 

765 Landess Avenue, Milpitas, California 
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CAUTION: NOTE CAREFUllY: Fumigat ion may temporarily raise 
the level of ammonia nitrogen and soluble salts In the sad. This 
IS most likely to occur when heavy rate; of fertilizer and fumigant 
are applied to SOils th"!t are either old. wet, acid. or high in 
organic matter. To avoid injury to plant roots. fertilize as indicated 
by soil tests made after fumigation. To avoid ammonia injury or 
nitrate starvation, or both, to crops, avcid fertilizers containing 
ammonium salts and use only fertilizers containing nitrates, until 
after the crop is well established and th~ soil temperature is above 
65F. Liming highly acid soils before fumigation stimulates nitri 
fication and reduces the possibility of cmmonia toxicity. 

USE PRECAUTIONS 

Undesirable concentrations of chloropicrin following soil fumiga· 
tion with this material may drift to nearby areas. If this occurs 
immediately cover treated area with a plastic tarpaulin. The tar· 
pauline; should remain in place overnight and be removed during 
the daytime. If the escaping vapors reach an undesirable concen
tration. as indicated by eye irritation, the treated areas should be 
recovered. Since air movement assists the dilution of the escaping 
fumes it IS most likely that undesirabl~ concentrations will build 
up during evening or nights when the air is static. ~,pplication of 
this material should not be made whf·n there IS little or no air 
movement or when there is an inversior: . 
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Highly Volatile • Vapor Extremely Hazardous 
liquid Very Injurious To th(. Skin and Eyes 

Penetrates Many Types of Pr-ltective Clothing 
Do Not Breathe Vapor • Use Only as Directed 

Do Not Get in Eyes, on Skin, or en Clothing or Shoes 
Store in Cool Place 

Poisonous liquid-Skin Contact May Cause Burns 

SEND FOR A DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY IN CASE OF POISONING 

FIRST AID: If inhaled. Get victim Into fresh air. Have him lie dov.n 
and keep warm and qUiet. Give artific al respiration if breathing 
has stopped. Call a physiCian immediately. 

If liquid gets into the eyes, wash Immediately With plenty of water 
for at least 15 minutes and obtain rr edlcal attentIOn promptly. 
If liquid gets on skin. wash the contanllnated area promptly With 
soap and plenty of water. If liqUid gets onto clothing or shoes, 
remove at once and do not re·use until completely free of the 
fumigant. Wear goggles and protectlv= clothing of polyethylene 
when handling. Do not wear rubber clothing. Wear a full·face gas 
mask With black canister sUltahle for o'ganic vapors, as specified 
by U S. Bureau of Mines. 

Not for use or storage in or around th'~ home. Do not store near 
feed or food products. 

This product is toxic to fish and wi'dlife. Keep out of lakes, 
streams or ponds. Do not contaminate Nater by cleaning of equip
ment or disposal of wastes. 

NOTICE 

Rf'tllrn empty container to manufactun·r. Be sure to replacp caps 
and plugs before ::;hlpmf'pt. 

NOTIC~: Seller warrants that 1t11S product co lforms to Its chenl1cill descnp· 
tion and IS reasonably fit lor the purpose st,.ted on the label when used in 
accordance With directions u'lder normal conditions of use. but neither tl115 
warranty nor any other warrantv of MERCHI\NTABILITY OR FITNlSS FOR 
A PARTleUl AR PURPOSE, express or Implll'd, extends to the use 01 Ihis 
product contrary to label instructions or under abnormal conditions, or 
under condltlon~ not reasonable to ~eller, and Buyer aSS1Hlle<; tbe risk of 
any such use. 
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Apply only as speclfll d on this label. 

Treated land may be planted to 

Strawberries and tomatoes: 
• .' 

Ornamentals, floral crops and turf: 

FrUit trees, vegetables, and field crops which wdl be 
transplanted-and grown to maturitY-in untreated sod, .,. 
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TREATMENT PREREQUISITES 
! ' 

SOil PREPARATION: To facilitate fumigant pen2tration, planT 
reLJse shoulL ~e worked into the soil and time allowed to decorn· 
pese before trf:ating. Soil must be in good workable seed bed 
condition, warm, preferably 50 to 80 F. at a depth of 5 Inches, 
Do not treat if the soil temperilture is below 45 F. at the 5 Inch 
level. 

IRRIGATION REQUIREMENT: Land to be fumigated stlould be well 
irrigated 5 to 10 ddy~ prior to fumigation, and worked to seed bed 
condition just prior to treatment. to insure uniform mOisture from 
surface to depth which control is desired. 

APPLICATION AND DOSAGE 

APPLICATION: Apply PATHOFUME B by means of chisels 
spaced no more thar. 12 Inches apart and at a depth of 4 to 6 Irch· 
es below the SOil surtdce, Seal the fumigant into the soil at the time 
of application with all Jutomat,c tarp layer uSing ,001 gauge poly· 
ethylene film, If an automatic tarp layer is not available, roll or cult 
irack Immediatelv behind chisels and Hwn cover With a gas tight 
tarpaulin within 30 minutes. Remove the tarpaulin after 48 nours, 
Allow the soil to aerate 10 to 14 days before planting. NOTf: To 
avoid poSSible illegal reSidue aliow an aeration period of ilt least 
two weeks when transplants of strawberries and tomatoes for crop 
production are set In fumigated fields, Do not plant if any PATHO 
FUME B IS Indlcilted In the sod by odor or f'ye Ir! :tatlon. 

Cylinders contilining PATHOFUME B are not preSSUrIZed and re 
quire pressunzdt,on With dry nitrogen dlJrlng appllotlo". 

DOSAGE: Use 250350 pounds PATHOFUME 8 per acre dE 
pending 011 so!! conditions weather, and th!' pest Involved. Dos 
ages In the higher ranges should be used :'1 ilreilS With severe 
disease and nema~ode Infestations, when se,,1 temperatures are 
low, and In heavy sods. 

Planting Area: 

Seed or transplant hpds and nLJr~e"f''> 
Ornamenlals In Fener"l 
Fore'>t. shade and fnlll Ireps 
StrawherflP5, and vef'plahle,> 

field plants of agneullu ral efO,,'>. 
1 umaloes and strawtJ"rf!(,' 

Pefillilnent and field plantings 
Ornamentills In I~elleral ilnd tllrf 

Pounds of Fumigant 

Per Acre 

?50 3~O 

To ;rvOld relnfestiltlon of treatpd sod, do not use transplants, tools. 
or ((OP remains that could cilrry :.ood·borne pldnt parasitic pests 
from Infested land. Cleiln ilppllcdtor carefully before and after use. 
Be especldlly careful when applYing thiS fumigant neilr dwellings 
or In areas where prrzed pl,nts arf' growing. AvolrJ appllcatlo" In 
such areas, especially when Ilterl' IS little or no ail movpmf'nl. 
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